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Celebrating 2023 Achievements & Looking Ahead to 2024! 
As we plan for the coming year, are pleased to present a recap of LEL’s greatest 
accomplishments in 2023 in advancing our mission to support reasonable, evidence-based 
reforms that reduce incarceration and keep us safe.  

Thanks to all of our members for their continued support and participation during a year marked 
by significant change and growth.   

We are looking forward to more exciting opportunities in 2024 to continue to support impactful 
legislation, collaborate with new and long-standing partners, and organize virtual and in-person 
events.   

Some selected highlights from 2023 … 

LEL Network: We made great strides in 2023 revitalizing the LEL network and fostering a 
forum to share and support justice reform policies. We welcomed eight new members, each 
demonstrating dedication to our mission and leadership in their respective fields (encompassing 
policing, prosecution, sheriffs, and corrections). Virtual meetings over the year with members of 
the executive board and those with corrections experience provided avenues to brainstorm 
ideas and share insights. Through our quarterly newsletters, we regularly shared and publicized 
innovations happening in the network across the country. And the webinar series we launched in 
the fall brought national experts and members together in informative and timely conversations 
about the latest research in public safety & justice system reform, including:  

• In October, Understanding Recent Trends in Crime and Violence with Jeff Asher, a 
nationally recognized crime data analyst, and Christian Bolden, the Robert Hunter 
Distinguished Professor in the Criminology and Justice Department at Loyola, an expert on 
gang social networks and organizational processes and author of Out of the Red: My Life of 
Gangs, Prison, and Redemption. 

• In early November, a conversation with LEL member and former New York City Probation 
Commissioner Vincent Schiraldi and Jeremy Travis, a national expert on evidence-based 
approaches to mass incarceration, about Schiraldi’s recent book Mass Supervision: 
Probation, Parole, and the Illusion of Safety, in which he recommends reforming and even 
abolishing probation and parole. Relatedly, LEL Senior Counsel Ruby Nidiry authored this 
book review in conjunction with the conversation.  

• Later in November, Navigating the New Medicaid Section 1115 Demonstration Opportunity 
with LEL’s Middlesex County (MA) Sheriff Peter Koutoujian along with Dr. Topeka Sam, 
the CEO of Ladies of Hope Ministries, and Autumn Boylan, Deputy Director, of the 
California Department of Healthcare Services. 

https://live-lawenforcementleaders.pantheonsite.io/newsletters/?preview=true
https://www.ahdatalytics.com/about-us/
http://cas.loyno.edu/criminologyjustice/bios/christian-bolden
https://socialwork.columbia.edu/faculty-research/faculty/research-scientists/vincent-schiraldi/
https://justicelab.columbia.edu/people/jeremy-travis-0
https://thenewpress.com/books/mass-supervision
https://thenewpress.com/books/mass-supervision
https://www.brennancenter.org/our-work/analysis-opinion/book-review-mass-supervision-probation-parole-and-illusion-safety-and
https://www.middlesexsheriff.org/sheriffs-executive-office/pages/sheriff-koutoujian-biography
https://thelohm.org/founder/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/autumn-boylan-m-p-h-9080464b/
https://shared.outlook.inky.com/link?domain=go.brennancenter.org&t=h.eJx1j11Lw0AQRf9KybPdmf3IbrYgVokiFgoiQemLJNlp0xo3ukkQK_53s9IXH3wa7uVwD_OVjKFNFrOkGYa3fgGw61gVyPvS1-QHCqwLOyBIU2MyAQKFnKOdCwQz1O_hCFzxzGQoVXrRnBeXdPDV_vqxbW6Ot_n9uh87l6tic5c_YLHBtl7h8_pJXq2K5GyWvETxHxv8JgqH5almbfnB_OfIyI3gsDK23ipC54zNSilVJbTmosqcRq6Ba5sKaYVCplQ0UDTs_bZbTjs03VDT62RqqXQU-vhcxFzE_ie-fwCxHlzr.MEYCIQDiVuVnDyYdPR66o74qtSN6AoxQCD16zam_7COtauqdxAIhAMiz5fB_yRM36ZCUVQL_Mja_fjh01NbcORfzYoNsw0Nn
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Public Profile & Advocacy: LEL played an important role in public safety conversations 
throughout the year amplifying the voice of law enforcement supporting key reforms at the 
national and state levels. This advocacy work has been central to LEL’s mission since its 
inception. Here are some highlights from 2023: 

• Spotlighting law enforcement leadership  
o In May, we were honored to organize a plenary panel, “Law Enforcement Leaders 

Championing Reforms that Advance Safety and Justice” at the MacArthur 
Foundation’s Safety & Justice Challenge network meeting. Senior Counsel 
Nidiry moderated the discussion before an audience of over 500 SJC network 
members in addition to a virtual audience. LEL’s Ramsey County (MN) 
Attorney John Choi, Washtenaw County (MI) Sheriff Jerry Clayton, and Dave 
Ryan, Senior Policy Advisor to Sheriff Koutoujian shared how they are working 
to shrink the scope of punitive enforcement measures, address racial disparities, 
use data to guide policy, and collaborate with their constituents and stakeholders 
to create safer communities. 
 

• Celebrating the First Step Act 
o In December, we organized a Congressional briefing celebrating the 5th 

Anniversary of the First Step Act. The panel, moderated by Senior Counsel 
Nidiry, featured LEL’s Portsmouth (VA) Commonwealth’s Attorney Stephanie 
Morales and Captain Nicholas Lennie, Chief Deputy to Story County (IA) 
Sheriff Paul Fitzgerald, who were joined by Ernest Boykin, a beneficiary of the 
FSA; Daniel Landsman, VP of Policy at FAMM; and Prof. Colleen Eren, author 
of Reform Nation: The First Step Act and the Movement to End Mass 
Incarceration.  

o The briefing helped educate Hill staff and the public about LEL’s role in 
supporting the legislation, why such reforms are necessary to make us safer, and 
the need to build on this historic success. 

o And, later that month, on December 21, the actual 5th anniversary of the signing 
of the First Step Act, LEL’s Executive Director Ron Serpas and Senior Counsel 
Nidiry co-authored this op-ed in The Hill celebrating that bipartisan achievement 
and urging Congress to do more. 
 

• Promoting sentencing reform, successful reentry and second chances 
o Over the course of the year, we provided support for a number of legislative 

efforts advancing LEL’s priorities including (among others): providing some 
healthcare services for incarcerated individuals, reforming sentencing, expanding 
compassionate release, limiting supervision, and supporting reentry. 

o In March, we joined with many partner organizations in submitting a public 
comment to the U.S. Sentencing Commission successfully urging the 
commission to adopt a compassionate release amendment that will expand judges’ 
discretion in reviewing excessive sentences in certain cases 

o In June, LEL’s Brendan Cox, former chief of police in Albany, NY, and Senior 
Counsel Nidiry co-authored an op-ed in the New York Daily News urging 
legislators in Albany to pass New York’s Clean Slate Act, noting that clearing out 
old records is important for public safety and second chances. The bill was 

https://safetyandjusticechallenge.org/
https://safetyandjusticechallenge.org/
https://www.ramseycounty.us/your-government/leadership/county-attorneys-office/meet-john-j-choi
https://www.washtenaw.org/directory.aspx?EID=261
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/senate-bill/756/text
https://www.portsmouthcwa.com/commonwealths-attorney
https://www.portsmouthcwa.com/commonwealths-attorney
https://www.storycountyiowa.gov/directory.aspx?EID=93
https://www.storycountyiowa.gov/112/Sheriffs-Office
https://pivot.georgetown.edu/news/spotlight-ernest-boykin/
https://famm.org/about-us/staff-board/
https://wpconnect.wpunj.edu/directories/faculty/default.cfm?user=erenc
https://thehill.com/opinion/congress-blog/4371788-five-years-on-congress-must-build-on-the-first-step-act-successes/
https://www.congress.gov/bill/118th-congress/house-bill/3074?q=%7B%22search%22:%5B%22Due+Process+Continuity+of+Care+Act%22%5D%7D&s=1&r=2
https://www.congress.gov/bill/118th-congress/senate-bill/1247?s=1&r=93
https://www.congress.gov/bill/118th-congress/senate-bill/1248
https://www.congress.gov/bill/118th-congress/senate-bill/2681?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22S2681%22%5D%7D&s=1&r=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/118th-congress/house-bill/2400
https://go.brennancenter.org/e/557782/nforcement-Leaders-3-14-23-pdf/7swxmk/1311129988?h=HM70Kd6fxGsLs3re20YvIUPH7GyyicsNc_PbFCc_O-Q
https://go.brennancenter.org/e/557782/nforcement-Leaders-3-14-23-pdf/7swxmk/1311129988?h=HM70Kd6fxGsLs3re20YvIUPH7GyyicsNc_PbFCc_O-Q
https://go.brennancenter.org/e/557782/ws-press-releases-april-5-2023/7swxmn/1311129988?h=HM70Kd6fxGsLs3re20YvIUPH7GyyicsNc_PbFCc_O-Q
https://go.brennancenter.org/e/557782/-pdfs-law-enforcement-oped-pdf/7tcqs9/1418780345?h=qC6vh4WaAnqq1_GdrR9y5-izGcv-jjK5wvNKrBysuek
https://go.brennancenter.org/e/557782/on-bills-2023-S211-amendment-A/7tcqsd/1418780345?h=qC6vh4WaAnqq1_GdrR9y5-izGcv-jjK5wvNKrBysuek
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passed by both houses of the legislature — after a lengthy floor debate during 
which our op-ed was cited. The Governor signed it into law in December! 

o Former Executive Director of the National Black Police Association Ron 
Hampton joined a briefing in November sponsored by Senate Judiciary staff to 
oppose Senate Joint Resolution 47, that would reverse a DOJ rule that has allowed 
thousands of people to be released from prison to home confinement under the 
2020 CARES Act. 

o Senior Counsel Nidiry also issued a statement calling on the Senate to reject the 
resolution that would force individuals back to prison after years spent reuniting 
with their families and reintegrating into their communities.  

These accomplishments were only made possible through the support and commitment of LEL’s 
members and partners. We are excited to for continued collaborations to advance LEL’s mission 
this year.  

 

Follow us on Twitter!   

If you are interested in learning more about our work, please contact info@lawenforcementleaders.org.  

 

 

 

Law Enforcement Leaders to Reduce Crime & Incarceration unites over 200 current and former police 
chiefs, federal and state chief prosecutors, and attorneys general from across the country to urge for 

a reduction in both crime and incarceration. With this group, law enforcement joins the emerging 
movement calling for an end to unnecessary, widespread incarceration. 

 

  

 

https://go.brennancenter.org/e/557782/ils-BILLS-118sjres47is-summary/7trtf1/1510866819/h/WemeblzkZ8gpY-sKs9CWA4DAPEwGsVr3TmaRpWaWB4o
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2023/04/04/2023-07063/office-of-the-attorney-general-home-confinement-under-the-coronavirus-aid-relief-and-economic
https://go.brennancenter.org/e/557782/Senate-Joint-Resolution-47-pdf/7trtf7/1510866819/h/WemeblzkZ8gpY-sKs9CWA4DAPEwGsVr3TmaRpWaWB4o
https://twitter.com/LawLeadGroup
mailto:info@lawenforcementleaders.org
https://go.brennancenter.org/e/557782/2023-12-21/7trtjj/1510866819/h/WemeblzkZ8gpY-sKs9CWA4DAPEwGsVr3TmaRpWaWB4o

